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According to the modern, notion, a
man should he something of on an:.-- t

Jn life. He should at least appear to
playa ble part 'easily. --with dash And
gusto, like the acrobat vrho performs
each dangerous feat smiling. ' This is
la panache the feather lij, the cap of

"jfouracor-bravery- .- with humor added.

It 13 the spirit in vrhlph Lungtungpen
was taken. In which Cyrano composed
his ballade while he 'fought a duel, for

bdivvb Ajro'normmos .v.
' Wt,2r

r. lfJ""''otynmo'and,1 Alan Breck, no less than

w a

, :Om ytr,1a'dTtae4C.,;.JuM
V1-- " One year not to. ndvenoe. . . i .
' r Jtonthry, by carrier to the cttyy .

,s"v' ' r- -i ?--- '
A fAdtwditot Petes furnished on uppll

wuon. v ' -- mi t: tin Jones' arm this day and he made 'the fol ' V-(- v

lowing statement or it In eur presence.
He says that he had 17 running sorea en
laleft arm between "the hand and elbow ;

Multaney ;and vSherlock Hoimesy.ere
very nodqrn heroes.--

,
v1- - t'- -'

' ftevenson's whole vllfe rfts one- - long
devotion to this IdeaL. He carried hlfl

UI health and penary bravely and wit-

tily 4ntp)far '.corners of J the . earth
Ihrouf h tnany strange adventures. 7 Aa
he wrote to wnilam Archen'The
jnealdne i.bottles"tn' pyrhlmney ndl

the Dlood. on my handkerchief-ar- e acci-
dents.- They do not exist la" mr fros-hec- t"

IV xU'

that they were of 12 years' duration, veryw intered at the Pott Office, Hew Bern,
N..CX, u second class matter. .5 --

,
er a - s i s . - . v.r' er v rmmcM Li WWM..4

lLw;W-il-
i

painful and very ouensive; that ne couia
not sleep-for- . pain, nd for: many years
when Le did sleep be would save to ele--"

vate his arm in a j)i How and tnaronrone jOfflelal Paper of New 9en amd occasion he came- - to Princeton' for the
conditions of blood 'poisoned pat!ert withellnif ancT. chafing fancier' Its bond8?yetl

Craven County.' ; ?
umorant ot the way to freedom..- - It connbi which we nave to eonteaa wenns .tfhe rnelodramatlc': gloom ot Byronr-- j W'."have manifested themselve, bad uie pa f ; 10 . " - .among its( sieves ne nigu, jnu toe- row,'

purpose of submitting to an operation by
bavin; his arm amputated, that being tha
only, hope-- as held out-by- , the best sr

--After arriving in Princeton ,hie
heart failed him and- he refused to have
the operation performed, saying he would

-the tient heeded Ja tare's : weraings tat the
toi start and began taking Fferg's ttemedyi

the lachrymose pathos of Dickens ana
the 'shallow sentimentality of Thack-
eray touch the source ot our tears less
surely than thtrhheer.gay heartedness
and courage in the face of disease, dif

NEW BERN'S EDUCATIONAL

EXAMPLE.
tthpr dip than Ruhmit to iti- - Abont that down, rn-- its coufs.rapidiy. a mercfc

lesslv steallriir the brain., lootintf' the hodv

to TierteCtly. purKJ tne Otood or itaie
deadly poison, - --- '- cr--:. v
?

' The eecondaey . stage- - begins 'generally
With'A slieht siever with a breaklnc out

timet sir. tiugn Aiayes.r proprietor or
Foerss i'.emedy." proposed to him that be of all its energy; eating out the very nones,- Naturally, and q lite reasonably, " the would XuruiKlt him this Meat blood rem ana nnnnv kud d neiumr narr. nnmis- - - on various parts' of the body, ind with a

rash 'assail! resemblimr-meaales.iib- at 4n
f - 'J T "T.r" WM" isfwiiii.ii IFsT..""! ,. 'I 'I 'v

ficulty, or danger. Thjs Is the modern
pofe. A clever womag told me ihat
every young man of her "acquaintance

edy absolutely free, saying he was conn- -example which New Bern aets musthave Aese.sir lotftennirAanmrefa to'dent. it wou d cure .mm. .air. Jones ac a more scattered form. - Then little- - whrrei
out b Its .wretched WcUm; the vjast- - re".
sort, which Js a ? retreat-;o- r idiots: and
lunatics, orr el8e, :3t orders .ft more jfhar-- Bfaorf jfUnsi or 5bofofc ffm mdmfawdcepted the offer and abouf 8 months, ago cankerous sores will appear in the iaoutb

and on the tongue. l'ffii 'i" ..
f4when he reached a certain degree or .In-

timacy, quoted these lines of Hehley'B: a.ntXtoioegan uaius . anu luai. wunj uv jhiit
hmi'.twa itore runnine at all and thev vk&Wtehifa b krM Aew dw sS soffai'W wnrksre &The '.patient ffli nave become by this!
are almost stopped. ,v,41r; Jones attributes

itaote
Specific Wood polsottlnisowing to

an . alarming vwayv;)o
speclaUsts:
com 'with.lr-',ftt.:,c2-

-J

tbi iioisonrtank. : t , . i:Under the bludgeonlngs of chance--.V-;

Jly; head.Ja biooajr, but upbowed. ,ik nw .Cling auve toaay to wis greav-rem- - ine nones .tuemseives will next.betT Portrait of J. M. 'JONES,'
lMeind-fskswlll- he oomnlalningl rcrrrwf'Claude Bragdon In Header.- - , V r Princeton. Kv - r 4

Its positive effect upeur the jrel.. .ojt

graven county, whether It be la moAls,

educationally or commercially. .

In this connection, the question of

how and what example la New Bern set-

ting, In Its educational life, and 1 U one
--which can be profitably followed, by the

rest of the "county, la an Important

AnvotM . wh- - W !mWod
edyf Jte exhibited his arm to jog, and we
could plainly see that be has Men greatly
benefited. his completion bein clear and

.withTspeeiflo
blood" poisbn'tths primary'; dr

oc snarp, ,(ortnru)g pains.- - au eves toe
body, mcreasinr in Intensity at night

There majj be severe headache, the hair
ah eyebrows wWheeia-t- fslt out in

TweWd veara aeo' fr. Johnf Jones he looks so1 much better. In every wayiTHE KANGAROO'S STORY.
We certify that Mr. Jones la reoutahle whom he, comee- -of Caldwell "county,, Kji began tosurler

fOOCO VSMiVTCO.'

' fai.
cftlsen," though poor, and it wm a. chacP or instance, t spots, and the acalp become-- covered with)Whr tke Doti Throw Tliclr: Tomaa

lay sAieontra-ltiiis- b running sores, r presenting Matnaometable act' in jur.: Mayes-remedy..-
.

He is very louAwnr When Hard Freaied.
'i have hoard, that men folk to thqlr articles. Aseiraw or vlsifcmg frieri and dgustmg. sight i

.

irora aerrtDie. sorea- - .on nia. arms, aa laa
"result of blood poisoning end In a short
time- - on his left "arm seventeen running
sores developed between the hand and
the elbowr- - These were Trery, painful aad

, ivei1 offensive. Incapacitating bim entirely

and we" personally know mtec toe - innoeent oatievoi
blindness deem our; does to be lackinp

one.

' The Journal doea not believe, in con-- bold slmDlV bv Jussinir itf Oarentsf mavgreatly benefited by dfcmn--y-:-
'Tkt third stses W SM&dellnia Solson.Infect their children, husband their wives.

Inr offers the most pltiabu and ahockineClerk- - Crlmlnai and? Chancery Court.
in the propcrlnstlncts of maternlty.oe-cause'the-y

have found that a doe kaa-garo- o

when, hunted wllL throw away v, irtTTnai!''.irBf'rtTiiitt
' for work 'The pain was stfeevers that
he could not jueep without elevating bis
erm en a pillow. w m

v After ondersoins . eicruelatrnir " tdrtufe

- JOItN Br" oTlfiySJNa t
ff of Caldwell ouiity;; Ky;

, v . WILLlASTFJDODIJa: (Thlo lei faoalmllo of our guarnntee.)its offspring to save Its own. skin ty V,Vor the first few weeks aftet; the victim
IhAS becom . mferteo' he' w.il J notJee Noth

condition that the human flesh can rail
heir to, Now. we eethe'ewdy a mass
of sickening, eatinig ulcer, tumors,! and
chronie running sores. The victim ; suf-
fers pains, in the muscles, loosenesSiOf the
Joints, rotting of-- the. bones, unsteady

for years; and treating with the best lhyhastening Its speed. . This,"j says Old
. JONK ing nnusuai. jwo nisi neaitn-- iu oe :ap--sidana, he, went to Nashville; renn.; an

.underwent va course ot treatment with This certainly is a most liberal guarantee and one which wo could notSnerirCaIdweltlC3b.Vj. parentiy ;;l iiug ,ia ca!
tlie neriod: eTt Incubation. .'durlni hT gait, throbbing in the head, dlsxlness.specialist This, was 411 unavailing and,

Man Jack in the "Autobiography of
an Australian Kangaroo" 1U Pearson's
Magazine, "is simply scandalous and
foolish,! f "v . .

time-n- o symptoms whatever will ianoear.

aldering one Institution of learning, that

the New Bern (Shaded Bchool la perforin

the full educational datlea whteh an
-t-og
' institution of iu character ought to be

capable of doing. The first serious fac-t-

la the oyer crowded rooms, and ad---

ded to this over crowdedness. is the

) lack of proper equipment in the clais
' rooms,

Neither of theae obatscles are. new ,for

Clerk Cahlwell3of Jourt. poor memory, contusion or tboogatj swirl-bu- r
viauuLr Inflamed km. - Tha iMn.evenneiear-ourin- x tim, itne-- dis-- :f W. 8. RANDOLPH.

- Anally 'tbemattec'was' submitted to a
consultation 'of doctorri and they decided
that the only way to save hl life was bjf

ovado oven if wo so desired. We ere perfectly safe in making it, for six
bottles Will produce such marked benefit that the user will be satisfied of an
ultimate cure, and Trie gratitude will prompt him to be fair.

so. is autekur ripeniut.: eatuerinc force
--"Men people are 'evidently not aware 1. !i . Court: after, cornea the slow approach, of (araly-ala- ,"

locomotor' ataxia, epHepsy, ':pt fits,
complete loss of memory'- - and ability to

and virulence ready ;to: humt- - oat fa all
IU: terrors -- wltfiln' te. rtlui: Jk.i. V If HUH l UAI 'UUn JKfBI

1 We the ondersigned etste that we have
been acquainted with- - J. M. Jones,' fiufus.--

-- At the time lie rfve4Nto the lty to
have, this operation performed' Mr. Jones
hannnid to meet Mr : Hurh uavca who.'

that our youngsters use the mother's
pouch almost up to the age of maturlrjj
Would they have our does attempttto
fly front dogs and, toen and . horses

think, defective speech, deatnesa, consemp-tio-

and lastly softening of the Drain, iu- -
VaidweU countv" riyi all; nir Me, amj
have been watehtne the condition, of hisu then 'the nrnrtrieior of Ponrr'a Ttjni- -' lilsdntaa ftUPeanj thef blacrf where the sanity ann ueata. j -

With this guarantee you lake absolutely no chances, for this certificate
Is worth $5.00 In cash to you and will be redeemed by the druggist from
whom you purchase the remedy for 5.00 cash. We guarantee .this, ana to
further satisfy you a national iank guarantees uV as you can'seo from the
certificate. You can see that If we did not positively know that Foerg's

.ady-- : Mr.. Mayes became immediately In .' 'II I"lpoison nrst entered the system, od -- hefarm- - ana hamrtor twerre lz)-yeerr orwith, youngsters weighing nearly fifty.'many montha ago the subject-sO- uual-- J
terested m the tease and, proposed, to Mr, mete and -- tan" sepounds ;ta their pouches? The thing: moatn or tongue, around, tfie nnger Halls,

or apy fther part of ,lhe,jlodf, depeidingJones that he' would- - furnish him with men ced to take foenrr tussedyt aarwas
In a . we andwould be Impossible.- V; FOEflQ'S PEUEuYtlonal school qulrters were discussed,,

and the public was practically if not ac-

tually promlaed, that a new school build
"Among us a mother Is taught to tost ' These sores: have ' a Uecnlrar harlnsakhfm greauy huproVedat-'wurlt- , hnd if

healthy making ss any men hi eve1 eom

foerg's Kemedy absolutely free so that he
inlght give' it s good trial and perhaps, hi
his - war? save his , arnw - Mi. Jones . ao
cepter the offer: aad about eight months

jro becan taklns this temedv, M ' ;

Mrreundlng and nnderi)nkt tHs schh Remedy wouldjfure any" case we could not afford to make such a liberal,
genuine proposition, as tire loss it would entail would be eaormous

her youngsters to a place of eatery
whort nhe la hard nreused. If aha eodld

; eVIIYniTvCUREOeS
Over tan veara' an. Phfl . FoerS of

munltv. 'tt .a Mometimea, boweverue niy iayidences
of the primary mUon a hoe aiplesJ mi . Mja nl ini .

not threw It to a place far safer in (he.Ing would be ready last FalU That has

most disunity failed of realization, and ' Wm brine hra a eut ahowlnr tha-av- Soi l Iyodgerl Princeton, Ev.. made a stndv of Weeifie"tne poinr oi inoculation. t- -; - -m sa.;aa- -circumstances than her own pouch she. Before, taking he' eemedy. and the Sp- -. Irs about' amootk, or. W ,ttsa. the
would turn at bay wlth-tt-an- face any. J08KPH BblTNOTT, 11

blood poison aad began to perfeot A. rem-
edy for the cart of sasseT- - Believing m
Nature' cures, be went "set Into the

the overflow of the school Instead of a

With the above Information' before you If you. go on suffering frlim the
Curse of poisoned blood, either primary, constitutional or as a result of mer-cur-

urMtment, don't rail at fate but simply blame yourself, for here is a
euro -- bs6lute" and sure. Tainted blonA manirofita itaoif in n.n fn r,r

yeerance 01 tne arm as it w todayi-,- ..

ilhe. followintustatement-sirne- tr the
glanda nearest 4o lb sere; "will enlarge,
become 'hard "and' sometimea. break. .ouus. .

woods and gatherhat soch reots and kerbsSitlWr ttaltsinf "frem" Vlr,"In the case of my mother, when we - .8ECONDABK SJAQH? Ki V

Xiomf twe) weeks io"two montha afterand omcers-o-t .atasonw uooge supstaa-- as as neuevea were necessarr.
. new and proper school building, Is

crowded Into poor quarters over a prac-

tically condemned theatre building, and
nrm rhnapd. Iind mm aa the hnnt be fciofu'Sema, Rheu"matlc Pains, 8tiff or Swollen Joints, Kruptlons or

tjater this; story.:' a W&lito: the
symptoms et tagef will

...Alter tour years qt ezperimeirung na
this way he perfected this remedy, fBe-
ing, a man of means ho gave the rean

."When ! nrateaeMtanead.toeakaFserrB
7XV WUUM U MAI UUUE.UI rtme out of her pouch, throw me careful Redtsdv I had if rtumlnsTeorsa en leftto reach these quarters It la necessary to ly Into long scrub on her right then c . inn m jto.geuuyinBi ww, ins mp
'signed, have .known Mr. John M. Jones primary wfw umm ueiwii, kiluw o,

arm and hsad and my bend' aad arms
were swollen and pained' me all the time.
Could not sleep hnWs arm and band was

turn sharply to ber left, pause againclimb a dark, ateep and winding
way, a mene-- e to those who must pass

1
- i,-

Coppet-colore- d Spots-o- the Face or Body, Little Ulcers in the Mouth or on

$e Tongue, Bore Throat, Swollen Tonsils, Falling out of the Hair or Eye-

brows, and finally a Leprous-Lik- e Decay of the Flesh and Borjcs. If you

have any one of these symptoms don't delsy till too late, but go to your
druggist and get a bottle of

until the hounds had seen ber and then-- It is no prosfvthat the diseate.ie not

coy awaj to au wae neeaea it u- oraer
to test thoroughly the results arising from
Its .ose." He looad- - to thbKwey that It
,woald ohaolutslr cure all' ease of Mood
ppiseolag .that rame under his .hotlee.

few jreara ago- - he started .Wactog
It on the market In a Very saalV way.

Of OaldweH county, Kentucky for many
' yearn, and have known personally that he

waa'rjt very-- great offerer frem canning
'sore on his am. We hare just seen Mr.

elevate. Alter ine nrst notua reia areas
be off like the wind straight away

relief. : After uklag the 8rd er 4tA, bottto sdH to the eyeteov r!..V. oJ Many of the mosAkufaot and hoeVmleup or down theae atepa.
It la not that there is no money, to was, almost relieved trora pain. . Bores

bettnl
from me." c

. a .f

WAYS OF THE MAGPIE. At his alsath about a. yeas and a halfbottle a
to heat.. After the : 7th"'or 8tV
ill sores had healed bat two., jlnd
Muneoosd to use saxi aandsomsf

ssany-- ysaea,
tasa ago, he willed the- - formula, Mrv Hugh

Uayss.'an4 notwltlistandlnl the fact that
remedy and correct in order to ' make

the School or educational property; of

value to those seeking its precincts to
tbia I nhad not done CarThe Btr Is Sm1M .BerettT mm n to the, pressor tlmo thero. bad neverbesides SDsndlns' sll t had with doctorsFull of mdehirt. been e peony spent to advertising , thiaisamiry swttmt; Uu"TfHW'i beloBf tfThe magpie has this same sort of so remedy, tne ae.ieof grew. to aaca eaovv

KHis DroDorrJooe elmnlr from one .oser
, be taught, for there are resources which

could readily be used to properly equip tag'srarmersrviie, tate ajr wnsons nm ett
and am now fltewart and.Tylef ef aam.
Now my erm a se much Improved that
I am nlowhut. on the farm aad Solas

ciability, the same Becrettveness, the,
same thirst for oducaUor4of a certain telling others abont Its wonderful tesultaJ'

that W year the, bostoeas as lb iwsb--' this Bchool as It's needs justly demand, kind the same Inherent and Jneradlca taenia work.-'-- ' T. n soy came trom uunyweo - uinerent
states aad territories. ' Tne deststd beand such aa this community is entitled ble love of. mischief as hat that very,

versatile bird (be raven. Not that lain--1 came mr great that Mr. Mayes eVta the
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERto. la-- U tae reerg Bamndy t2i efa .fh. aatellecTend strength ot character she to ' a I --J 'LLL-JiV-

W. which company ha la secretary, rxeeaurer
What such a school condition upon In any way equal' to .the raven. 'Tun AlI; Druggists guarantee it.the lesser and smaller schools of Craven

' If rerv un mi It knew how to avoid

ant swrai-eBaa- e sod is
now Uras. prepared nederUa nerapoaj so-pe- r.

felon. 5TUfnel has ea ash-mU- fi.

U 'stbloent shsaUsni aad Ihey re-
port that Uer haea. neveCj seen a.rsedy

ahe baa In .abundance, butl hardly bit
mor. Conscious humor, that high end
rare-gi- ft of man which tnterpenetxmtaa If your druggist doea not handle this remedy send us 11 00 for on hot-otmtact with tboae lafectad with specific

blood polsortlBS, the? Moat loathsome of
X. it r

,!.- - --
. 1

I , .

county must be, Is evident to etery one.

Itmskeslt Impossible for tse who

could sad would go to-- the1 county
and colors everything In life, Is, E tnsicepire purer of jr jngreaiems.
tbink, possmed In 'germ, by the raven Uelng'etisoiulitiy Iree rroai mercery-o-

us or $5.00 for six bottles and absolute guarantee,- - facsimile of wMrh is y- r

Ushod above. All packages sent la plain wrappers. AU corrmpuo-l- i lc e

Strictly confidential.

wasie-- e ee'ireiy
wiped out la fifty twara, But this dseal
disease Asm eeaemd !-: years-- ea a
terrible rampasa, la eom IncaUfles H
has rren amumed the . rtsrweter of aa

and the raven alone. - Yon see It la hie'
rye, Iu tlie pose of bla bead, to his. schools, under better New Bern con- - :ee ealoersls aad-bet- a ysaely rfVetaofa.

ItAenree-wkho- nn of the terrible after
4 SMtuWittarW rbKn ' hawcarUlditfonsend assist la their betterment. walk, In every movement of his bodJ pldemlo, inix.:,t everyUtlag and erery

bodn the guikf aad ftinrlees alike,. .The eye of the magpie is, like the ertt
of IMckena. always on the mora, err--j fit rs csa sy. uui ae wtu-- m

1 a' vloiim ef this terrible scours,

for they cannot with any good grace or

. courage attempt such workwhile their

"... home conditions are ss her1 are Co- -

On acoeunrerru pecenar iarns,W,
dwdr la-- it preparafiosvl the oost ef ssan--n

fart are It probably toot times as nveat
wany Other bMs4 senwdy on the eurast
la the Urt Ire year there.hse M, pesn

stpts)rse;(bld soinmf jkak'nae

baa brourtittte eene spaa the bh,
kaa mvaded the Inaaceaae af ehJiOh FOERO: REMEDY 0,

EVANVILLE, IND.
CoeMtftJol o 1rra ifwr Takfhr

oua, excitable, glittering,, edotlllatlngj
The eye of the raven, la (ike the humor
of Goldsmith 4 1 bee fartvray look
It dreams. It thinks, "U bodes and It
bodes,'' It all but smites.',, The magpie

'
day. Ce)4hJoei of Arm tVfore Ttktof ' raetli SBdlrrlafty. It has la ka clutchsa

VaXteestVtl a not secesod U 4 serg Lomedy. '( oonmlese anay o'eaxortuaatsa, stray--Postponement In this matter of bar
. tog the proper accommodations and will pick up many word, or even

For Kala l.y-- XViil) IJi y !TtW lJsIcsale &aq,Uctali llyu f;g;Utojequipment for the New Bern Graded tences, aod the old supersHtkio that;
ahe will only lark or Jm! Well If ber '

-- .'J - 11 iftongue ss-a- llt with a thto eoA eaarpSchool ought not to continue 'for oee

day , Action Is demanded, aa action :'.-- .' : . ' rarfcase. .
1 ill!can yon he aosliver eUponco lod . natural" oeatls

ienatoc U-pe- w was oUHUfix' recently

.1 A Cfcaaw o Hassans. .
' Tvt got my eye so a girl wIm he
Bra doOard to hr own uaa,k -

t .--,
:r A

about the time that the rolns of , the'
wbloh means results, for valets ' tWs - , ,' I - . t I

realm had te be "mllW and s were who during toe
civil war wet twtce drafted end wsrhbe edraaoement to the affaire ef this

naughty t HI iuai tall your papa when
be eomrs bome. P

"' - ".
V, U.iO'oo, ymt Ae It. Sa see how

oak he'd svanh yoo tot tslUn'ta- W-

niiladlpWa.Treee, I 7 i

rendered u&M table' for ; so 'stuptdly "Well, I.wat' wonde'ifI ehouiiUmo rurnlsLsd iabattwXheraur- -
cruel at opera tlonrn.' Ooswena Bmlth gt' U-- t ts change her name IT any el
li Mneteeetb Onhiry." v,- yect 6 elrsblpe was ends discussion,

njxl toe rofigreasmaa asked:. - . rf t ; V,, , ', ' .

fee COmes 4 bent heeV'-ie- fn. '
? ro UsUto lheaVitUr take!
tow dowse bvjrJborlato'lt ttoasncl tne
Liver Tablets, I'rtce 13 oeau. Warran'ten

LI J.J!L ll.'J
'Heuarof.'do yoi r?!re rtit tMitoene

her chrre would be to any bssbo,
I'UUWiU4 1'rseev"' .

' '
"

; -
. t -- ' 4

C A Yerj aotff CxXL ,

,3thoer, there U betfetir to be Vvtrog ree-7-f

slon, and this meat est be permitted; for

odooeuobnt fcveneetaout' U demanded,

. (Ttbtedty U to go aiead, morabr' or

I ' sodaDy, ia he ' todustrtae or Its

merosaad emerdi growth 1 '

1t! mrw 1e ural " - Cifuntisr Had grat ludt today.
Watt I thlbk sora Detest HEt lo' cs'ra,' 'JVsaWby all &tg1sr

,Ari ;aiil-I- la anything? t'ad t&ost handy to esse of e drafV-rhUadet- phla

' 'Ledger, i ' Js'I rteck to my eB(lse, alihoah evert
JjUt ached aad every serve wu raJiel SrWk iv ':.r..,..-- .. .... .,

.t jri ; .ntv-r-No- , but l brougt4 3
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